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A 22-year-old man was referred to our hospital because of facial edema and increasing body weight.
Under the diagnosis of Cushing syndrome due to an adrenocorticotropic (ACTH)-producing thyroid tumor,
thyroidectomy with regional lymph node dissection was performed. Histopathological diagnosis was thyroid
carcinoid. In spite of the operation, serum ACTH and cortisol concentrations increased again due to
mediastinal lymph node metastasis. His hyper-cortisolemia was resistant to drug therapy. Then,
laparoscopic bilateral adrenalectomy was performed. After the operation, hyper-cortisolemia and clinical
symptoms markedly improved. An additional chemotherapy is implemented because of new metastasis in
the mediastinum lymph nodes.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 419-422, 2013)














家族歴 : 既往歴 : 特記事項なし
現病歴 : 2009年 1月に顔面浮腫，体重増加を自覚し
近医を受診した．低 K，高 ACTH，高コルチゾール
血症を認め ACTH 依存性 Cushing 症候群疑いとし当
院内分泌内科紹介となった．CT では縦隔リンパ節転
移を伴う胸腺腫瘍を認め左右内胸静脈のサンプリング






胞診で class V であったたため手術の根治性は低いと
判断された．術後，octreotide 20 mg/w の投与および，
化学療法を施行した (epirubicin (EP) 80 mg/3 w，





Fig. 2. CT imaging at bilateral laparoscopic adre-
nalectomy. a : Mediastinal lymph node
swelling (arrow) was detected. b : Bilateral
adrenal glands were markedly enlarged.
potassium otastat (TS-1) 120 mg/w）．
高 ACTH 血症および高コルチゾール血症の改善は
一時的なもので，コルチゾールは 81.4 μg/dl まで上
昇した．metyrapone を 6,000 mg まで増量し，mito-







当科入院時所見 : 身長170 cm，体重70 kg．血圧
148/90 mmHg，脈拍65/分，整．顔面浮腫，多毛，皮
膚の色素沈着を認めた．
検査所見 : WBC 13470/μ l，Neut 87.9％，K 2.4
mEq/l，末梢血 ACTH 351 pg/ml（基準値 7.2∼63.3
pg/ml），コルチゾール 75 μg/dl（基準値 4.0∼23.3 μ
g/dl）．







Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of resected adrenal
gland enlarged adrenal glands were noted.
There were no abnormal nodular lesions.
a ; Right adrenal tumor. b ; Left adrenal
tumor.
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Fig. 4. Histopathologic findings of the removed
adrenal glands (Hematoxylin and Eosin
staining,×200). There were some slightly
enlarged nuclei. Histopathologic diagnosis
was adrenal hyperplasia.







術後コルチゾールは 0.6 μg/dl と改善し，hydrocor-






















Aniszewski らは異所性 ACTH 産生腫瘍による
Cushing 症候群106例について検討し，そのうち65例
で高コルチゾール血症に対して両側副腎摘除術が施行
されている．106例の内訳は Bronchial carcinoid 25％，
islet cell cancer 16％，small-cell lung carcinoma 11％，
medullary thyroid cancer 8％，disseminated neuroen-

























(ACTH)-dependent Cushing’s syndrome (CS) に対して
両側副腎腫瘍摘除術が施行されている報告がある．
Sato らは56歳，日本女性で胸腺カルチノイドによる
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